
NO INCOME TAX
FOR PRESIDENT
Supreme Court Judges Also

Exempted by Senate
Committee.

TU» S!"-ectfie provisión In the rev-

eOT» bin imposing the payment of
an tacóme tax upon the Preatdent of
the tTalted Statea. Ju»tloe» of tha
Strpreraei Court and judges of all the
Inferior court» irais stricken out by
the Sámate Finance Committee yes-
taaa-ajtay. The tax on State, county
aUa**..,i*-aUnietpaU bonda was also elimi-
ri "*"*.**-*-
By stAklng out the language ln

1 We bm which named the President
and the Judges aa among those who
should pay the tax, the measure Is
Imtx exactly as the existing law in
it» application to personal Income
from any source. President Wilson
haa always paid his income tax. al¬
though not required specifically to do
so. The House bill »ought to make
tha payment by the President and
all other Federal and State officials
mandatory so that none would bo
exempt.
Xbja elimination of the »asctlon Im¬

posing a tax on the Interest upon
bond» Issued by a State or any po¬
litical subdivision waa ln response to
a very widespread protest from State
and city ofBctals. New York, Chi¬
cago, San Francisco and other cities
»ent representatives to the Senate
eomjnittee to protest against thia fea¬
ture of the House bill.

Senator Simmons, chairman of the
Finance Committee, said that In
striking out these provisions the
committee had decided upon nothing
to go In. the bill to replace them.
Whatever amount of revenue may
be. lost through the excision will be
made up on other rates ln the bill.

**Se-a In Ser*tec Exempt.
TI**· committee changed the sec¬

tion which gives exemption to per¬
son» ln the military or naval forces
by restoring it to the form in which
it passed the House. The section
»u changeât at an earlier session
of the Senate committee so as to
limit the exemption to soldiers and
'sailors actually In the field and this
restriction was removed so as to
make exemption general up to $3.500

Senator Simmons announced, how¬
ever, that the committee intends to
devise some method of differentiat¬
ing "between officers in actual serv¬

ice-' and thoae known as "swivel
chair' ofllcers. so that the latter
will not receive the benefit of an
exemption.

"GASLESS SUNDAYS"
BAN IS NOW LIFTED

But Motorists Must Conserve Spir¬
it, .Says Dr. Garfield.

"Gasless Sundays'* have been de¬
clared off till further notice. This
Sunday and the next Sonday, too,
one may get out the old bus and eat
up the road.
But after that.who knows 7 Not

tlie Fuel Administration, for there le
a strinar on the withdrawal to the
effect that It may be necessary to
renew the request after two weeks.

Aftotit a week ago, the Fuel Adraln-
fatration announced that it hoped to
«all off the motorless Sunday appeal
after October 13 and substitute. If
necessary, a variable voluntary eon*

aervatlon whereby every motorist
every day in the week would be asked
to eurta il his use of gasoline to the
extent the overseas requirements at
th** time might necessitate.
This hope of & more equitable con-

eervntton method to be ready for sub¬
stitution apparently is withdrawn in
the Fuel Administration's statement
tonight, as the proviso is made that
»he admittedly Inequitable "gasless
Sunday" may be established a«aln
if necessary and the admission ts
¦lade that the Fuel Administration
still Is considering "what further, or

Other, measure of conservation may
be needed."
At the administration there was an

attitude that conservation on the

4cale of large curtailment such aa

hy motorlese Sundays might be un-

msemmgty for the winter, at least.
hecause of the decreased use of cars

fe the winter and because thp gaso-
¦m resources hereafter will be han¬

dled in a manner to give first call to

oversea» needs and leave to civilian
goes only what Is left.

WINTERKILL SEE-
GREAT AIR ACTIVITY
-

\ American Planes Rapidly Going
Across to Harass Huns.

I If the war should be protracted
into the winter there will be no wait-
'.n* "until next spring" for Impor¬
tant military operations.
Army men say that the airplane as

a ·_??G machino has not only been
perfected but is present on the line
in such numbers now that the en-

tfsny will be kept busy, winter quar¬
ters or no winter quarters. This was

i-jot possible during any previous
wlmer of the war. The United Stated
ig now sending over machines as
fajt as they are turned out, and
the official statements are that there
Will be a steady increase in the as*

sembiing and tranpsortation of
plan·*-*?». Some idea of what is ahead,
the experts say, may be had from
the fact sent over here specially by
(Jen. Pershing less than ten days
a-go that a bombing expedition large¬
ly composed of American machines
dropped thirty-two tons of explosives
'ft an Important area behind the en-

einjp linea.
That the airplane can operate free¬

ly in the winter is demonstrated by
tape fact that it is effective at all

»thnes In the coldest strata of the
air st the greatest elevations.

AU KNITTING NOW
FOR OVERSEAS MEN

No more knitted articles made
from materials provided by the Red
*>oss will be distributed directly to
irafted men. This order, issued yes¬
terday, is due to the limited supply
of yarn.
8ugstlies of yarn on hand are suITi-

cfenl only to provide for require¬
ment« of foreign relief and military
re'ief departments of the Red Cross.
Tlie Red Cross also announced last
night, that It would no longer dis-
ribd*.« comfort kits to men ln train¬
ing camns.

Extra! U. S. Treasury
Robbed, Opium Gone

Some one hat robbed the United
itati» Treasury Building; and es*
.¦»»ed. The gold reserve Is still ln-
act and none of the bank notes.
ire missing;, but two small cans ofi
»plum, held ln a safety vault ln the

- »ats-Mnent. are gone. They were ta- ¡
ten in a recent raid, and wer· being
'*·* ·« evidence. The Secret Serv¬
es is baffi «Ml

GERMANY PROTESTS
SALE OF PROPERTIES

Say* U. S. Aims to Hamper Her
After-War Development.

Germany has protested to the United
States, through the Swiss legation, on
'the Americanization of the German
owned ship concerns and other con-

cerne, by A. Mitchell Palmer, the alien
[property custodian. She says America
has no right to hamper the commercial
development of German Interests after
the war. and points to various treaties
which she claims supports her con¬
tention.
The sale of German-owned ships is

declared to be an endeavor "to shackle
through measures of force the oppor¬
tunities of German shipping interest«
to develop In the future."
Because of the wide activities of

the allen property custodian's office
against German-owned concerns In
this country, the Imperial German
Kovemment refuses to give the United
States government any information
regarding the treatment ot Américain
property In Gejmany.
American property Interests taken

over by the German government ln
Germany, however, ¡u-e estimated here
at only ?4,000,000. The total value of
enemy property taken «raer by Mr.
Palmer here is between »700,000.000 and

-ß?,??????. However, it la the inten¬
tion of his office to sell only such ene¬

my ownership as Is controlled by the
big German banking and industrial in¬
tera»»t*.

The flrst big German-owned concern
to be placed on the auction block varas
the Orenstein-Arthur Koppel »Com¬
pany, of Koppel. Ha., manufacturers
of light railway ecjulpment. It brought
»1.312.000 and Is now 100 per ceet Amer¬
ican.

REPRESENTATIVE DIES
M AUTO ACCIDENT

DtîAth of John A. Sterluig. of Illi¬
nois, AnnouDJ^ed in House.

The death of Rarprassentatlve John
A. Sterline, of Bloomtngfon, 111., was

announced in the House he-Tore ad¬
journment yesterday. >Tr. StarrtIng

Wafts killed by the overturning of his
Automobile near Pontisc In hli h-orr.»
district. The announoecneot of hla
Seat h brought profound sorrow to the
House of which h# had been a mem¬
ber for seven consecu t ve sessvon*
He wa* a member ot the Ways and
Means Committee and worked assidu¬
ously in the preparation of the S&.000,-
(XV.OK» revenue bill by that committee.
He was the ranking Republican mem¬
ber of the Judiciary Committee and
would have advanced to the chair-

manahtp tn Ut« er»«rit that th« RaspiaiTa-
llcara« «aln c-pritrol of th« next Hcnae
Mr. Stararting'· daeth ta th« «srsroaaTt to

occcr among the mernben, < f the
Kouae tn two «*eT**s. th« oe.th ot
Re-prasaseratavtlv« Mearsater. o? Mlaaaxsur-,.
h»«ring takea place yeeterday.
Former Speaker «Gannon nude ttaa

formavi *>ja*aa*ura«7«ement of Mr. eiaarUisar*«
death a*iad the Hoaaae adJonraed ta
r-s***p*c>* to hla Tsasemory after da
ting a committee to avJtetid
funeravl

Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablets, 23c Box

You Haven't
Begun to Buy Yet.

Sign Up NOW
For the Rest ! There Must Be a Leader in Every Line

y

In Drug Stores It's "The People's".For Washington
BABEK
for Influenza, Cold and

Grippe.
Powerful tonic and appetizer.just

what you need to build up your consti¬
tution and put you in better shape to
ward off disease.

In Use for 35 Years
Take BABEK at the first symptoms

of influenza, colds or La Grippe. Con¬
tains no quinine, arsenic or habit-form¬
ing ingredient. A bottle NOW may be
a life-saver for you.

Get it at the Nearest

People's Drug Store
Store No. 1

7th & ? Sts. N.W.
Store No. 3

14th &U Sts. N.W.

Store No. 2
7th & E SU.N.W.

Store No. 4
7th & M Sts. N.W.

V.
Store No. 5

8th and H Sts. N.

Shaving
Soaps
and

Cream«.
¦Williams' Shav¬

ing Cream, stick
or powder. 28a?.
Durham Duplex

Shaving» stick. 19e
Cuticura Shav¬

ing Stick. 23e.
Pears' EngMsh

Shaving Stick. 28a-
Reslnol Shaving

Stick, 23a-.
Burham's Lath-

erette Shaving
Stick. 25«·.
Yankee Shaving

Cake, 13a?.
Williams' Quick

and Easy Shaving
Cake. 10«·.
Williams' Barber

Bar Shaving Cake,
13ri 2 for tire.
Colgate's Mag

Soap. 5a-,
Williams' Luxury

Shaving Cake. 23«*.
Euxsis Shaving

Cream, 58c.
Johnson's Shav¬

ing Soap Cream.
23a-.
Barnard's Raxor-

aid Shaving Cream
makes shaving

easy and at the
same time keeps
skin in good con¬
dition; large tube,
25«·.

Tintex. easy
to use. Re¬
stores the orig¬
inal color to
your silk un¬
derwear, hose
or gloves, 10a?.

Sea Salt. B-lb.
bags, 15c.

Household
Ammonia.
Nearly quart
bottles, 10a?.

r"
Beet for the Scalp.

Sago Sage and Sulphur will restore the
hair to ite natural color and put the scalp in
good condition; regular 50c size, 35c.
Hays' Hair Health. 3»c and 7Sc
Wild Root Hair Tonic. 60c eize, 45ei »1.00

glie, N6c.
Barker's Hirsutus, 85c size, T5c.
Wampole's Sage and Sulphur, an excellent

tonic to promote the (çrowth of hair and re¬
move dandruff without coloring the lightest
bair. 30e.
Vaseline Hair Tonic, for dry, brittle hair,

S5c.
Herpiclde Hair Tonic, 43e anal K3e.
Parker's Hair Balsam, 43c and S3c.
Westphal's Hair Tonic, 3»e and 78c.
E. R. B. Hair Tonic, 4»e and *8c.
Vaseline Quinine Pomade, 25c.
Crudol, for falling hair and Itching acalp,

18c aad 38c.
Qulnade will heal your scalp and remove

dandruff. 23c.
Barnard's Crude Petroleum Hair Tonic will

make your hair soft and put the scalp in a
healthy condition; specially recommended for
the removal of dandruff, 25c.

ICelson's Hair Dressing. 20c and 38c.
Hair Vim, a delightful preparation for

dressing the hair and making lt soft; regular
25c size, l*~ar.

Rice

Double Dis¬
tilled Extract
Witch Hazel;
pint.

Epsom Salts;
recrystallized
for internal use
or baths; lb.. Sc

Bay Rum, best
grade; 6-01.
bottle. 4»ei pt..
08c.

Face
Powders.
50c Java Rice

Powder, ln all
shades; choice. 30e

50c LabUche
(Ben Levy) Pow¬
der, all shades;
choice, 48c.

50c Alysia Face
Powder, made of
the first grade
imported rice
powder. In all
shade?; choice. 43c
Manila Rice Pow¬

der, all shades;choice, 2*t>c.
Jdalia Face Pow¬

der, made byDuchesne, a gen¬
uine imported
powder, in all
shades; choice, 50c
Melba Face Pow¬

der. 50c.
Melballne

Powder, 25c
R. & O. Rice

Powder, 29c,
Arnvand's Face

Powder, all shades
.choice. 50«·.
Duchesne Rice

Powder, white or
flesh. 28c.
High Broifn

Powder, 25c.
Freeman's Face

Powder. 21c.
Woodbury's Fa¬

cial Powder, 21c.
Colgate's Face

Powder; Splendor.
Radiant, Rose
choice. Violet de
Mai and Florient.
ln all shades, 50c.
M e r 1 t o 1 Face

Powder, invisible
and highly per¬fumed; a great fa¬
vorite in the sum¬
mer: in all shades;choice, 25c.

River's Azurea,
Floramye. or Le
Trèfle Face Pow¬
der, »1.35.

These "Five Lire Stores".striving day and night to serve you better.
put money in your pockets in the savings they assure you. For anything a
modern store should have.or be.or furnish . you'll nnd "The People's"
Drug Stores in the front ranks for efficiency! Just go straight in for every¬
thing you want here.you're buying the best.but you're also buying at the
lowest possible figure.

Big Values in Family Remedies.
CasrareU, lOr- 23e and

45c.
2?? Carter*· Pill», 17c.
' hiim.nl Tableta (Ke-

rtua's). relief of heart-
hum and eour ?tomach.
10c size. Set -' '' eize, 19c|
SOc eize. 3Mc.
Hronn Mlxtnro Tab¬

leta, or with Ammonia
"hi oride; for relief of
hoarsenes« and bron-

-"¦>·*· UffChom'i I'tlli«.
ÏOc.

Hlaud'B Iron ItlU-
make rich, red blood;
100 In bottle, 15c.
Horafard'a Acid Phos¬

phate. 42c and <le
K o h 1 e r'a Ilendarhc

ronderà, Irte and 23c.
If. ?. A* nmpolr'i Cod

Liver OH (original), T»e.
I.nctopcptlne ? 1 ? ? Ir,

«1.10.
Mother'a Friend, Hflc.
Munyoii'i Remedies.

25c size, _'¦-<-.

Prrparatiooa,Maltlne
$1.10.

Philip»* Phospho Mu¬
riate Uuinlne. N»c.

Pape'a Dlapepsln, ? ¦<

Philips* Milk of Mig-
aesla. 2.1c and "î*«.

Pinkham's Veneta ble
Compound, Bv.

Iteslnol Ointment, iU*
and 89c.
De ?\ Ufe ? 1 4 m e y

Pillai small size. 43c.
Campbell*· A r a e a I e

G o m ? I e x;lon ?\ afer* ?
«mall nize, 43c ? large
size, -KSc
Calomel and «oda Tab¬

leta, any strength; 100
m bottle, UN·,
Caapho Methol I,«a-

rnaes, for coughs and
colds, 23c.

Cystojtcn (or lit hin¬
ted t Tablets. 43c.

Doan's Kidney- Pills,
V3c.

> u e r a -^arsaaaHHa
trtth PotaaalOM lodtdr,
a powerful blood puri¬
fier; regular $1 size, HDe.

Scott** Kmulslon, ."Wc
¦mil 91.0T.

- ¦*» n ru |> limit. 40c aad
star.
PILLS TABLET!*, AND

WAFERS
Pieree'a Aauric Tab¬

let» relieve uric acid ahd
rheumatism, 40c
Alophen Pills (P. D.

-ft Co. m 100 in a bottle.
a\rhSa
Lady ?\ ebater Pilla

(aloes and mastic); 100,
¿He.

* 1 k a 1 Ine Antiseptic
Tahleta, Tor catarrh, 10«.

Doan's Rcffiilettes, WL9o,
Edward's Olive Tab¬

leta (trial size, JOc)i 25c
Size, 20e.
fìaatro goo Tablets.

Grave's Laxative Bro¬
mo Qulalne Tablets. 23c.

Hill's Caacara Quinine
Tablets, 20e.

Bichloride Tablets, an¬
tiseptic douche, 2#c.
Bell-Ana, for relief of

indigestion; smallest
piz*', JOci large size, 55c.
SOc Stoart'a Cal-dum

! Wafer*. 43c.
Sbae Vi afees, for re-

lief of headache and
'neuralgia; 25c size. 2©c.

8Se Sekenek'* M a ? -

drake's Pills. relieve
constipation; 2t>c.

> t t t chaîne Salpkate
Pilla, any strength; 100
in bottle, 10c.

.'¦· Tutta* Liver Pilla,
SOc.

-~-c /rmolr TrokflTK,
relief of husky sore
throat*. 20e.
U'yftk Efferveacent

Ifeadacke Tableta. 23c.

For the Complexion.
Colgate's Mirage

Cream; tub-ja. 10c,
20ci jars, 25c.
Melba Cleansing

Creem; 4-ounce jars,
SOc.

Stillman's Freckle
Cream, regular 50c
size, SOc.
Othine Double

Strength, regular $1
size, 70c
Charles Flesh

Food, 50c size, 45e.
Aubrey Sisters'

Beautlfler. 35c size.
20c.

do Meridor,

Cream,

Creme
10«-. 39c.
Egyptian

50c size. 30e.
Nadinola Cream,

50c size. 3ttc.
Cleopatra Massage

Cream, a greaseless
pink preparation
that sinks in the
pores and rubs the
dirt and oil opt,
leaves the skin clean
and ropy, large size,
¦40c.
Cream Elcaya, 60c

size. 40c.

Tyree's Antiseptic Powder,
25c size, 23c.

J

Tokalon Preparations.
Creme Tokalon Complexion Soap.

Special .

Creme Tokalon Roeeated, either
greasy or m>ngreasy. Special.........
Poudre Petaliae, any color.

Special .«...
Poudre Fascination, any color.

Special .*~.
Santonex, complete, ready for use, <P1 ? E

Special, 85c and. f?.It.
Japanese Ice Pencils, with wrinkle

films. Special.
Eau de Ja pora. Ç1 ?,t

Special. f?.-?
Tnkalon Cream.

Special .,«......

25c
.790
65¿
65c
1.15

$1.39
1.25
690

Satin Skin Cream or Satin Skin
Powder, 35c size, 29c.

Highest-grade Guaranteed Rubber Goods.
White, Red and Maroon Rubber Fountain Syringe, all

guaranteed perfect. Sale price, 66c.

$1.75 Goodyear Hot-Water Bottle; full 2-quart size;
made especially for People's Drug Stores, of the best heavy
maroon rubber; guaranteed two years, $1.69.

?

COMBINATION FOUNTAIN SYRINGE
AND H0T-WATER BOTTLE.

Rival Combination, all complete with flttinss
¦and about 2-qt. hot-water bottle made of best
maroon rubber, guaranteed perfect. tfl OC
Special . 913*0

GUARANTEED BULB SYRINGFS.
»1.50 Hysceia Bulb Syrln-fe. soft red rub- OQaber with three hard rubber pipes; perfect *"t
$t.*»0 Hygeia Bulb Syrinpe. soft red rubber

with three hard rubber p-ipes; screw fittings;Goodyear make; guaranteed for one QSr*

J
Perfume Atomizers.

fancy designs, clear
glass; -guaranteed per¬
fect, 49c.

Salambo Toilet Pa¬
per, 7c; 4 for 25c.

? e e C h e e White.
Cleaner for white kid.buck, suede and canvas
shoes. 2Se.

r-\.
Perfumee and Extracte.

Meritol Extract, violet, crab
ipple and rose. Choice, Ï80.
Azurea, Floryme or Le Trèfle

Tollet Water, aliato.
DJer-KIss Extract, oz . «1.2S.
Djer-Kiss Toilet. Water, «1.68,

S2.UB.
Mary Garden Extract, oz., $2.S8-
Plnaud's Vegetal Lilac or Vio¬

let. *n>e.
Payan Extract; all the floral

odors and special odors in stock;
)z.. S.o.
Meritol Toilet Water.Moun¬

tain violet, crab apple or rose
odors. Put up in a sprinkler-topfrosted bottle. Choice, 75«.
Colgate's Ex ti acts: all floral

odors. Choice, oz., "Mae.
Colgate'« Toilet Waters, S5e,

SOc. T5e, «1.00.
Houbigants Ideal Extract, ox.,

»2.58.

J

CIGAR SPECIALS.
Keen Judge.a mild do¬

mestic. 5ci ß for 25c 1 »2.00
box of 50.
William the Fourth

(Dwarfs), Ke box of 10.
"La Linda." genuine Ma¬

nual, 3 for lOci S for 25ci
ba.» Of 10O, S2.75.
"Ruy-Oma" (Senators),

H-rt I for 25a-¡ box of 50,
»S.75.

"Girard" (brokers), ßß-? *j
for 25c; box of 50, »3.7.-..

CIGARETTE SPECIALS.
Ixindon Life (cork çr plain). 10c. 3 for 25a-.
25c Prince Hamlet Cigarettes, package of

10. 13ei 2 for 25e.
"Windaor Castle Faga." carton of 10 pack¬

ages (2·. pieces to package, $1.75.
Piedmont», tins of 100. amr.
Chesterfields, tins of 100, a»e.
Fatimi, tins of 100, 8»c

Toilet
Creams
and

Lotion*.
Mme. Pu Kour'i

Derma Alba Liq¬
uid Face Powder,
fleeh or whit«-.
»Oc, **9e.

Hasan's Magmn-
tla Balm, regular
75c size, ftSr.

^mpre Giovine,
a cream in cake
form; 60c sise.

Barnard'* Com¬
plexion Cream will
remove tan. freck-
let>. pimple-ft. black
head« and red. «*ily
¦kin by applying a
little every nighL
1-ox. Jar. 2^.

Hinds' Honey
and >lmond
Cr-pain. 50c ¿iz
Or.

Froatilla. for
rough skin, Zhc
sise. Ile.
Duche sne Al¬

mond and Cucum¬
ber Cream will
heal ruuph Fkin.
sunburn and wind-
burn and mak<>
the skin soft and
white: regular 75c
¦ise, 5»r.

p. & R. Cold
Cream. lOe. 21c,
32«·. 42c and T2c.

Pack-?G'?* «"harm.
23c and i"-

Keep Your Teeth White.
Lyon's Tooth Powder or Pastat.

laV.
Colgate? Dental Cream. trial

die. lav.

Large (tm. 2Sar.

Dentox Dental Creaun; regular

Sjkn_\

Prevent
Perspira¬

tion Odors.
Mum, 21c.

Odorono Toilet
Water for the pre¬
vention of per¬
spiration odors.
23c. 43c.
Odo Sweet will

prevent all odors
from perspiration.
1-ox. Jar. 25c.

Ever-Sweet, 25c
size. 19c.

De-o-dora. an A.
D. S. product, pre¬
vents all odors
from e ? e e ß s i ve
per-jpiration. 25c.
Meritol Vanity

Cream prevents
and stops perspi¬
ration. 25c.
Amolin Powder.

small size, 23c.
Sorbato! Powder

prevents perspira¬
tion odors; also
en excellent rem¬
edy for tired, n«»re
feet, 2Sc.

COMPLKXIOST
CREAMS.

Pompeian KightCream. 23c, S2c,
.¦d aWc.
Pompeian D a v

Cream, a perfect
vanishing cream,
regular 50c size.
«2c.
Barnard's Viole*

Cerate, an ide^lcleansing cream,
regular 50c jara,Hata

Palmollve Van¬
ishing Cream, 50c
size. 39c.
Palmollve Cra*Am,SOc size. ;*»<-.

Barn ard's
Eau de Qui¬
tt i ? e Hair
Tonic, an

? ideal ,prepa-
ration for

falling hair;
regular 50c
size,

39c

^

SSI
Ipeco Dental Cream; a aure pre¬

ventive for Riggs* dlaasaae; the fa-
·¦' li mous tooth paste; large tub., tare.

3 tubes for Tke.
Pyrodento Tooth Paste, ttae.
P\ redento Liquid Mouth Wssh,

23c. 45c. r*r.
Pepsodont Tooth Paste. 50c tube.

42c.
Colgate's Tooth Powder, amali «Ire, l»eilarge size. 24c.
Kolynos Tooth Paste, regular 30c tube. 2»e.
Sanreco Tooth Paste, ;&c size. 21c.
Korhan's Tooth Paste, regular 50c tube. 4*a*aa.
Iaenticura Tooth Paste. **>c tube. skr.
Euthymol To.'tli l'aste. ;Sr tube, ike.
White's Tooth l'aste, large *,**. tie.
Trial size. laV.
?.·?<1*ß Tooth Paiste, 21c.
Ideal Chlorate of Potash Tooth Paste,

whitens the f-eth. hardens lhe gums and pre.
vents Riggs* disease. 23c- 3 tuba

J
Con stipation

relievad. Just
take several
Kxpress Tab¬
let.-; 100 in a
box. 25c.

Durham Du¬
plex Blades. 5
In a pkg.. Atte.

Old-ftvle Ra¬
zors; guaran¬

teed perfe-ct,
»7e.

Do You Need Writing Paper
10cfie Waxed Paper, for th* lunches. Re¬

duced t*» 3 for.
3."»c Initial Correspondence Cards. Re- IQa

duced to. XÍ7V
Marcus Ward ¦·»- May Qu*e***n I-in-pn.

Gray I.awn and K^mal U»'n Pap-^r and Kr-
velf.pcs; 24 of each. ^Af*Reduced to. ."M-
25c Army and Navy I'nv-o-letter*, ?· ?t.and envelope combined. ? ~^Reduced to.*
Holland I-inen or Keith's Kräften

Linen Writing Pap' r. Ppcrial.V_J
29c

Dermatone Skin Soap
.relieves skin irrita-

"¦-amrock <nea\n*aa»r.
an id-al sacitary rlean-

tion and keeps the skin m . . .

. .- er for bathtubs, t,,tt?-like velvet; regular :
cak(.-. l»ci J for e*c. lain. etc. lav·.

^

Soaps for All Purpose«.
.To ?? p--ton'o M-rrilrn-

tard '.¦p«, b Tated
nated or tar.

Ifcr.
\.a\tt ofi mott Rot-

r.-rmilU, -??? p. \gar\ ?
for Mc

I ?·*>! -V4>ap, ->z\r.
Melen-n Smog. lOc.
OMvU v«ar, made

"f pure -retfeta.ble oil.
Ige.

Paeker'a Tw. 21 r.
P-almer'a >kin Wmt»»·

erma* ·*+*>* a*. 23c.
I'af* >ia*\a, and «¦r-

icr-on·* Soap, ?·t.
Poule m smmg. ? ..

and -Ir.
Pear«· \ urrmr-l

voa». ITr.
Pear·' Se^emteg Saa*.

Wax*.
i*"l»«T*'» t^afteaer

San p. 23r.
Ke«)a«l »ntamy». I3c.
^avalla, kïtehet) or

hand. imm.
-»atin »kin *M>ap. lMc.
?? oadacrry'a Facial

Saap. Sir.

Rarnard'n (Ira vm
romplfiUn Saap will
keep your skin ft* e
of pimplen and bla« k-
tiesdi». 2jk'.

-fatte-ora Soap. 21e.
f it »hier rr Roaqoef

Saai>. .«mall. lOc:
larice, 25c.
Colicate'· Ria Rafa.

All Hound. Palm, Ki¬
ller I'lriwr Rro*«-· ?
%\ Indaar or > nturnl
IVrfiimrrt Soapa, IXeiS rnkfK, tOr.
U. \?. n. Soap. lOe.
l'lesope, f< r d fr¬

itte.
(»rnn-tpn» Tar Soap.

small. 6e: larjre. 12c.
'.??ßp'? s a 1 p h a r

baa ?. 2 Ir.
«¦laver** Dea Soap.

Iftc.
' a«-r mieta p -»on p. ''"
Huir ? im Saap. |fte
l«orr Soap. fiiiV!

mlgtm, gf.
-Icr-rea*· V I a I e t

G.?-rcerfae Saap. lOr.
J o a ¦ m a n"* Foot

Soap, 23c.

_y
Freexone. Re-

morfj crrnp.
callou5es and
bunions: re^Ti-
lar, 35c. 2*e.

ALI-#tar Hand
Oeaner re-
inoTfB ftain*
-f all kir*^*·-
14« ? for Sr.

VcrBTX*Q]f*iy*ir,
Fumiti tor«

worth 4ÜC.

Store No. 1
7th & ? Sts. N. W.

Store No. 2
7th & E SU. N. W.

Store No. 3
14th&USti.N.W.

.Store No. 4
7th & M Sti. N. W.

Store No. 5
8th & H Su. ? E


